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sustainable development - oecd - 7 in june 2009, ministers from 34 countries endorsed a mandate for the oecd to
develop a green growth strategy. the interim report of the green growth strategy was delivered to the mcm 2010.
industrial policy - department of trade and industry - this yearÃ¢Â€Â™s industrial policy action plan (ipap)
makes a distinctive break with its predecessors in terms of Ã¢Â€Âœlook and feelÃ¢Â€Â• the Ã¢Â€Â˜one
healthÃ¢Â€Â™ concept: the oie approach - sixty percent of the pathogens that cause diseases in humans are of
animal origin. these diseases, known as zoonoses, can be transmitted by domestic or wild animals. energy, utility
& environment conference 21st ... - euec - 18 19 Ã‚Â© power gen & energy services power gen & energy
services
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